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1408/36 Prospect Street, Box Hill, Vic 3128

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Mark Liu

0481191003
Freddy Zhang

0431393073

https://realsearch.com.au/1408-36-prospect-street-box-hill-vic-3128
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-liu-real-estate-agent-from-union-home-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/freddy-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-union-home-real-estate


$688,000

Standing proudly on a beautiful, tree-lined street in the heart of Box Hill's coveted central business district, Promenade

brings together an exceptional blend of luxury residences and first-class amenities. Rising elegantly from a sophisticated

ground floor lobby featuring a range of retail spaces, Promenade captures the sweeping city, mountain and bay

views.Arrive home to your luxurious hotel-style private lobby where world-class cafés and retailers can be found at your

doorstep. Promenade offers its residents a hidden sanctuary to relax and unwind. Venture to level three to enjoy the

cinema and outdoor terrace, or enjoy the health benefits of frequenting your private residents' gym while taking in the

view of the tree-lined street. Relax in style while taking in the spectacular views from the Level 25 Sky Garden Terrace -

perfect for entertaining friends and family. Be inspired by the breathtaking city views while settled amongst the

landscaped green walls and gardens.Be immersed in Box Hill's vibrant central business, shopping and dining precinct only

moments from your front door. A short stroll will take you to Box Hill Gardens or Surrey Park for fresh air and the

revitalising greenery of the gardens. Promenade also lies in convenient proximity to Box Hill Central Shopping Centre, the

Box Hill Institute, library and nearby hospital. Hop onto a train or tram and be whisked into the Melbourne CBD, where

world-class shops, schools and universities await.From the moment you leave your front door, an enticing green

environment awaits you. Follow the leafy, tree-lined Prospect Street to Box Hill Gardens to admire the serene lake and

well-maintained gardens. Stay fit and healthy while in the great outdoors, with ping pong tables, basketball courts, a

running track and a children's playground. If you enjoy water sports, you'll also love the nearby Aqualink, offering

high-quality aquatic facilities for the whole family.Take a stroll down Prosect street to the local Box Hill Central shopping

Centre, where you can hand-pick fresh market produce, browse the shops or settle in for lunch at the buzzing food court.

Nestled within and around Promenade are many authentic Chinese restaurants, as well as new, modern cafes, including

The Penny Drop and Second Wife, serving fresh barista coffee. Take a short drive to Westfield, Eastland and Chadstone

shopping centres where you can continue your retail therapy in style.Each Promenade residence is afforded hotel-style

comforts, with exquisite materials and fixtures of the highest quality selected by our designers. Promenade features an

airy open plan design with large outdoor balconies, allowing for opulent indoor-outdoor living. Generous views fill every

residence with an abundance of light.Now on offer is a two-bedroom apartment on 14th floor. The two bedrooms are not

connected and have good privacy. Contact or email us now to get more property details!


